
Creating suspense accounts: questions

1 Below is a trial balance using figures taken from the Nominal Ledger as at 31/12/XX

a) Enter the amounts for each account as appropriate in the debit or credit column

b) Open a suspense account in the trial balance so that the totals of the debit and credit 

columns match

Account name Amount Debit (£) Credit (£)

Accountancy 1,000

Advertising 3,540

Bank charges 540

Capital 15,659

Cash at bank 501

HM Revenue & Customs 1,351

Motor & travel expenses 6,215

Motor vehicles 21,564

Postage & stationery 634

Purchases 55,469

Sales 135,948

Trade payables 6,694

Trade receivables 15,364

VAT (credit balance) 6,594

Wages expense 36,841

Suspense

TOTAL

c) Prepare a journal to record the entry to the suspense account

Account Debit Credit

Suspense account opened due to differences in the trial balance

c) Record the journal in the Suspense account below

Suspense account

Debit (£) Credit (£)



2 A business' partially complete trial balance as at 30/06/20X6 is shown below.

a) Enter a Suspense account in the trial balance and calculate the column totals

Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

VAT (debit balance) 1,215

Training expenses 2,859

Sales ledger control account 73,653

Sales  146,978

Purchases ledger control account 9,236

Purchases 77,588

Postage & stationery 7,561

Office equipment 36,789

Legal fees 6,054

Capital 3,640

Bank overdraft 523

Bank loan interest 7,496

Bank loan 51,970

Suspense

TOTAL

b) Prepare a journal to post the suspense account in the Nominal Ledger

Account Debit Credit

Suspense account opened due to differences in the trial balance

3 An initial trial balance records total debits of £1,345,340 and total credits of £1,342,117.

What entry would need to be entered in the Suspense account? Select a,b,c or d

a) Debit £3223

b) Debit £6446

c) Credit £3223

d) Credit £6446

4 An initial trial balance records total debits of £23,540 and total credits of £23,673. Record

a journal to record the opening of a suspense account

Account Debit Credit

Suspense account opened due to differences in the trial balance



5 An initial trial balance records the following total debits and total credits. What

entry would need to be entered in the Suspense account? Select a,b,c or d

Total Debits £705,776

Total Credits £734,098

a) Debit £28,322

b) Debit £14,161

c) Credit £28,322

d) Credit £14,161

6 An initial trial balance records the following total debits and total credits.

Debits £17,249 Credits £17,016

a) What amount would need to be entered in the Suspense account?

b) On what side of the Suspense account would the entry be made?

7 Identify which of the following errors would be disclosed by the trial balance (i.e. would result 

in the total debits and credits of the trial balance not equalling each other:

Errors Disclosed Not disclosed

by the TB by the TB

A credit purchase of £500 for materials was not recorded in the

books of prime entry or the ledgers

A debit bank balance in the NL was recorded as a credit balance

in the trial balance

Gross sales were credited to the SLCA, net sales were debited

to the Sales a/c and VAT was debited to the VAT control a/c

A payment to a credit supplier was recorded against the wrong

account in the Purchase ledger

The balance of Computer Equipment in the general ledger has

has been calculated incorrectly

An invoice for travel expenses of £15 has been recorded as £51

in the petty cash book and in the Travel expenses account

The net and VAT columns of the Sales Day Book do not add up

to the same amount as the gross column



Error made when preparing the trial balance: questions

1 The initial trial balance of Keepers International did not balance and so a Suspense account

was opened

Dr (£) Cr (£)

1,860

Following investigations it was discovered that the Irrecoverable Debts account balance of £1,859

was omitted from the trial balance. 

a) Record a journal to correct the position

Account name Amount (£) Debit (tick) Credit (tick)

Correction to suspense account opened in error

b) Record the journal in the above Suspense account and close the account down

2 An initial trial balance was found not to balance and a Suspense account was therefore created

Initial Trial Balance Amended Trial Balance

Debit Credit Debit Credit

Accountancy £550

Bad debts £1,233

Purchases £67,363

Sales £79,837

Debtors £10,230

Creditors £4,232

Capital £1,000

Suspense £5,693

TOTALS £85,069 £85,069

An investigation reveals that the trial balance did not include the Bank a/c balance of debit £5693

a) Write a journal to clear the Suspense account in the General ledger

Account name Amount (£) Debit (tick) Credit (tick)

Correction to suspense account opened in error

b) Enter the corrected trial balance figures in the right hand columns of the above trial balance

Account

Bank

Suspense Account

Jnl: TB difference



3 An initial trial balance was found not to balance and a Suspense account was therefore created

Initial Trial Balance Amended Trial Balance

Debit Credit Debit Credit

Sales £98,641 £98,641

Purchases £40,530 £40,530

Motor & travel expenses £4,252 £4,252

Insurance £3,070 £3,070

Rent & rates £18,473 £18,473

Miscellaneous expenses £1,846 £1,846

Bank £21,595 £21,595

Equipment £14,894

Trade payables £2,150 £2,150

VAT £1,505 £1,505

Capital £2,319 £2,319

Suspense £45

TOTALS £104,660 £104,660

The suspense account is shown below

Dr (£) Cr (£)

45

An investigation reveals that the balance in the Equipment account was incorrectly recorded in the 

trial balance. The actual balance in the ledger was £14,849.

a) Write a journal to clear the Suspense account in the General ledger

Account name Amount (£) Debit (tick) Credit (tick)

Clear suspense a/c for error in recording Equipment balance

b) Update the Suspense account for the above journal and close down the account

c) Complete the amended trial balance columns of the above trial balance, updating the

balances on the suspense and equipment accounts

Account

Suspense Account

Jnl: TB difference



Single-entry errors: questions

1 The initial trial balance of Lemuria does not balance. An investigation found that a VAT refund of £134

was debited to the Bank Control account but was not recorded at all in the VAT Control account,

Which of the following journals would correct the error?

a) Debit Bank account £264, credit Suspense account £264

b) Debit Bank account £134, credit VAT control account £134

c) Debit Suspense account £134, credit VAT control account £134

d) Debit Suspense account £450, credit Wages control account £900

Answer

2 A petty cash receipt of £12 from an employee to reimburse the company for stamps used for

private reasons was debited to the Petty Cash Control but has not been recorded in the 

Postage account.

i) Record the journal to correct the error below:

Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct a missing credit to Postage account

ii) Record the journal in the general ledger accounts below and record the balances 

carried down and brought down

Debit Credit

251

Debit Credit

12

Suspense a/c

Balance b/d

Balance b/d

Postage a/c



3 Griffin Industries both buys from and sells goods to Roc Ltd and at the end of September it owed

Roc Ltd £10,000 and was owed £6,000 from Roc Ltd. The two businesses agreed to enter a contra

for £6,000 between their sales and purchase ledgers. Griffin therefore recorded a £6,000 debit to

its Purchase Ledger Control account but failed to record the corresponding credit

i) Record the journal to correct the error below:

Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct an error in recording a contra entry

ii) Record the journal in the general ledger accounts below:

Debit Credit

Debit Credit

4 The initial trial balance of Cantrip Ltd does not balance and a debit of £684 was therefore recorded 

in a Suspense account.

It was then found that a purchase invoice for £684 (inc. VAT) which was received from a credit

supplier had been credited to the Purchase Ledger Control account but no debits had been recorded

Which of the following journals would correct the error?

a Debit Purchases £684.00 Credit Suspense £684.00

b Debit VAT £114.00 Credit Suspense £684.00

Debit Purchases £570.00

c Debit Suspense £684.00 Credit Purchases £570.00

Credit VAT £114.00

d Debit Purchases £684.00 Credit Suspense £820.80

Debit VAT £136.80

Answer

Sales ledger control account

Suspense a/c



Debit and credit entries fail to match: questions

1 A payment of £230 for repairs has been recorded correctly in the Cash account but £250 was

entered in the Repairs account. At the end of the accounting period a difference of £20 was placed

in a suspense account

a) Record a journal below to remove the incorrect entry

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Remove incorrect entry

b) Record a journal below to insert the correct entry

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Record the correct entry

c) Record a journal to clear the Suspense account

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Clear the suspense account

2 A trial balance has been prepared but fails to balance by £360 and the difference is entered into

a suspense account. Later it is discovered that a payment for Insurance of £840 was entered

as £480 in the General Ledger Bank account but was otherwise recorded correctly. 

a) Record a journal below to remove the incorrect entry

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Remove incorrect entry

b) Record a journal below to insert the correct entry

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Enter the correct entry

c) Record a journal to clear the Suspense account

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Clear the suspense account



5 The figures from the columns of a business' sales day book for 31 March have been totalled

correctly as follows:

Sales column £4,200

VAT column £840

Total column £5,040

The amounts have been posted to the general ledger as follows:

Cr Sales £4,200

Cr VAT £840

Dr Sales ledger control £4,200

a) Record a journal below to remove the incorrect entry

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Remove incorrect entry

b) Record a journal below to insert the correct entry

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Enter the correct entry

c) Record a journal to clear the Suspense account

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Clear the suspense account

d) As an alternative to your answers to parts (a), (b) and (c) prepare a single journal that will 

correct the error

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Remove incorrect entry



6 The initial trial balance of Johnson Automatics did not balance and a Suspense account was

therefore created. An investigation found that a bad debt of £6000 (including VAT) was entered

 in the Main Ledger using the following journal

Date Account name Debit Credit

01/01/20XX Irrecoverable Debts £5,000

VAT £1,000

Sales Ledger Control £5,000

Customer balance w/off as a bad debt

Record a single journal to correct the entry

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

10/01/20XX

Correct an error in recording an irrecoverable debt

7 An error of £200 on an initial trial balance has been traced to the Cash Book payments 

as shown below:

Cash book payments extract

Date Total Payables Bank charges

31-May £2,000 £2,000

31-May £1,500 £1,500

31-May £1,200 £1,200

31-May £120 £120

£4,820 £4,700 £320

a) Enter a journal below to remove the original incorrect entry

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Remove incorrect amount posted to Bank charges

b) Enter a journal below to record the correct entry

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Record correct amount to Bank charges

Smith & Co

Jones Associates

Dunnings

Bank charges

TOTALS

Description



All entries recorded as debits or as credits: questions

1 The initial trial balance of Fergusons did not balance and a Suspense account was

therefore created. An investigation found that a sales recept of £1280 debited to the

Bank Control account was also debited to the Sales Ledger Control account

Record the necessary journals to:

i) Remove the incorrect amount

ii) Enter the correct amount

Select your account names from the following list: Suspense, Bank Control, Sales,

Sales returns, Sales Ledger Control

i) Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Remove incorrect Sales receipt entered wrongly as a debit

ii) Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Enter correct Sales receipt

2 A trial balance does not balance and a Suspense a/c has therefore been created. It is then

discovered that a petty cash expense of £25 for stationery was credited to the Petty Cash 

Control a/c but the corresponding debit was actually credited to the Stationery a/c in error.

Record the necessary journals to:

i) Remove the incorrect amounts

ii) Enter the correct amounts

i) Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Remove Stationery purchase entered as a credit

ii) Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Enter correct Stationery purchase



3 A business recorded a contra set-off of £910 between the sales ledger and

purchase ledger control accounts but accidentally credited both accounts

Record the necessary journals to:

i) Remove the incorrect amounts

ii) Enter the correct amounts

i) Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Remove an incorrectly recorded contra set-off

ii) Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Enter correct contra set-off

4 Last week, the bookkeeper of Panhaus Ltd recorded its total payroll cost as follows:

Debit Wages Control £15,633

Debit Wages Expense £15,633

One of the entries should have been recorded as a credit. As a result, a suspense

account was opended

Record a single  journal to correct the error

Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct an error made when posting the wages

5 The bookkeeper of Strange Ltd has recorded £110 of petty cash drawn out of the Bank 

account as follows: The  credit the petty cash account with £110 and credit the bank

Credit Petty Cash with £110

Credit Bank with £110

A suspense account of £220 was therefore opened

Record a single  journal to correct the error and clear the suspense account

Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct an error posting petty cash drawn from the bank



Error made calculating a ledger account balance: questions

1 A business' Advertising account is shown below:

Debit (£) Credit (£)

Purchase ledger control 11,305 Purchase ledger control 132

Cash book 522 Balance c/d 11,305

11,827 11,827

Balance b/d 11,305

A trial balance was prepared and as it did not balance, a Suspense account was opened

a) Calculate the correct balance for the advertising account

b) Write a journal to correct the error

Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct an error made in calculating the advertising balance

2 The balance on the Purchases account is £244,474 but this was incorrectly

calculated and recorded in the ledger account as £244,447

Write a journal to correct the error

Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct an error made in calculating the purchases a/c balance

Advertising account



3 A business' VAT account is shown below:

Debit (£) Credit (£)

Purchase ledger control 21,350 Sales ledger control 35,998

Cash book 6,485 Cash book 2,760

Balance c/d 10,558

38,758 38,758

Balance b/d 10,558

The trial balance did not balance and a suspense account was therefore opened

Write a journal to correct the error and clear the resulting suspense account

Account name Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct an error made in calculating the advertising balance

VAT account


